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One moro poiut has been Bellied in

Washington socioty. The British
Minister was received bj the Presi-

dent, lie was accompanied by his
daughter, though the gossips Bay he
cover had a wife.

Tin: Guiteau trial has been read
' with a great deal of interest, but it is

i an account of the hanging that the
people yearn for the most. Hereafter
the terrors of hell will be painted
most vividly when it is described as a
place of endless association with

I Guiteau. There is as yet no record
' that any christian has'even prayed for

,:' hica.-Meadvil- le Republican.

' Western cities are in a wretched
condition, in a sanitary view. The

' filth and defociire sewers and the
miserable means of supplying these
cities with water have produced ele-

ments of disease and sources of epi--,

deraic, which are terrible already in
their effects, and now that it is evi-

dent that the country is to he afflicted
! with small pox, the chances are that

these cities will be among those most
I terribly scourged.

' Pennsylvania farming will be done
on a scale of exten6iveness this year

U which it has never before reached in
i tobacco, grain and fruit, in all of

!',' which the improvement has been of a
J marked character the past five years,
;;; to be presented in its fullness in the

year on which we have now only en-

tered. 8om of the most enterprising
and intelligent men in the country are
now engaged in farming in this State,
who cultivate the soil not merely to
supply a local market but to enter
those at a distance, and compete there
with the products of the country. This
gives farm industry in this State, a
feature which it never before pre-
sented.

I The Emneror nf Oermanv aftoI I .

bearing the weight of his great author- -

i for over half a century, and feeling
the waste of his powers in his old age,
expresses a wish to share his great
station with the heir to the crown. A
regency is, therefore, proposed for
Germany, the Crown Prince to assume
a share of the duties of guiding the

I Empire. Such a change involves
others of an equally marked character,
for in a regency, with the Crown

I Prince as one of its constituents, Bis-mar- k

would not continue to wield the
I power which he now holds, and he is

not the man to share authority with
a second person except it be abso-- f

lutely the Emperor.

I Both sides closed their evidence in
' the Guiteau trial last week and the
::k counsel have been engaged since Fri-da-

last arguing legal points. Da
:) ridge will open the case for the prose- -

i; cution before the jury to-da- y or to
l morrow, and when te is through Sot
;( illa will take up the side of the

) assassin. Judge Porter will then make
j the closing plea for the prosecution,

I ; after which the jury will retire to make
) up its verdict, during which time
' the country will hold its breath, as it

!' were until the result is known. Opin-- y

ions as to what the verdict will be are
varied, but the prevailing belief is

ft that it will be, "hang the devil." And
;

: them's our sentiments.

Senator John Stewart, of Frank-- J

lin county, !i an honest man of con- -

victions, and independent in the true
i sense of the word, with a record that

V proves him a Bteadfast friend of Re-- .

' pnblican principles, and an enemy to
I dictation in politics. Senator Stew- -

art eays that Charles S. Wolfe is a
t crank who cares nothing for principles

and looks upon a party only as a
means to personal power. It makes
very little difference to Mr. Wolfe
whether his name Ss associated with
the Republicans or with the Demo-

crats, if only his vanity is gratified by
public notoriety or the spoils ef suc-

cessful intrigue fall into Li bands.
Last winter while the Union county
apostle was posing in the position of
cue who desired nothing but reform
within the party, it now turns out,
according to Senator Stewart, be was
Stcretly conspiring with the Demo-

crats ia the Legislature to become
their candidate for United States
Senator. TLi.s ii independence with
. big l.l'UUbv-rj- Telegraph.

DIVIDE AND CONQULR.

The Republican party is a very
good sized prfy, but it is not big
enough for two. It don't take very
much arithmetic to cipher this out,
yet there is a portion of the party
which it does not strike with suff-

icient force to make an impression.
Tho Republican party was born of a
necessity. It was not the result of a
consultation, or a convention. The
man, or men, who made tho Rapubli-ca- n

party does not live, nor ever did
live. It came at the call of human-
ity. When throttled liberty cried for
help, this party came into existence.
Twenty years of its beneficent rule has
made such a bright spot in our his-

tory that to speak its praise is like
giving a certificate of patriotism to
Washington, or of piety to the eleven
faithful apostles. To perpetuate this
great party is not the province of any
one man, or of any select few. The
principles which gave this party life
will not die, nor will they be forsaken.
Its professed devotees may prove rec-

reant ; its standard may be dropped
by the sick or the disabled ; but'stal-war- t

arms will bo there to uphold it.
This we assert, in the confidence that
our party can never forget its loyalty
to a sufficient extent to divide and
destroy it. We may expect that those
who follow the party for the rewarde
of office only will leave in an emer
gency, but the men who are with u
for principle are with us to stay. A
strong effort was made to disrupt our
party last year. It wasn't much of a
success. One twelfth of the apostles
betrayed the Master, and about that
per centage of the Republicau party
went howling for Wolfe and reform,
and yet, it didn't seem to kill the
party. There were some killed, but
not one of those who voted for Baily.
When that fiasco was over, it was sup-
posed that peace had been restored ;

but it seems not. The party had been
victorious, had beaten the Democrats J
badly, was absolute master of the
situation. We never before heard of
any army needing reorganization very
much, just after it had whipped the
enemy and utterly scattered it, yet the
cheers of last fall's victory had hardly
died on the air when the Botes of dis-

cord became loud among the victors.
Clamors for were heard
from all the independent
newspapers. At this the defeated De-

mocracy begin to pick up courage.
They cheered'the disgruntled, and en-

couraged rebellion within our ranks.
Meetings of Republicans were held,
committees appointed, and an organ-
ization attempted inside the Republi-
can organization of the State. Every
possible step has been taken to foment
a feud within the party and defeat its
next uominees. We have in Mead-vill- e

what is called an independent
Republican journal. In tone and sen-

timent it partakes of the nature of all
such. Last week was not much of a
week for whine, and yet, of eighteen
editorials and editorial notes, fourteen
of them were devoted to fanning the
flames of strife within the party. Just
what is expected to be gained by such
a course omniscence could hardly
make out. Yet it requires but a mod
erate foresight to see that the result
can be only an assistance to the ene
my. There is nothing so cheers the
Democratic leaders as these signs of
feud in the Republican party, and re
ally the most of the encouragement
comes from them. "Divide and con-

quer" is an old maxim, and nobody
ought to fall into the trap. When the
independent Republican howls his
howliest for reform, and the ardent
Democrat seconds the motion and
cheers him on, it is time for the afore
said independent to stop and think if
he is not making a great fool of him
self. A little consideration ought to
teach even such a Republican that
our party is not big enough to divide,
or even to 6afoly hold a family quarrel
The Republicans are nobody's proper
ty. They have no boss. They have
never obeyed anyone, nor will they
ever, do so. The right of every Re
publican iD the State to attend the
primaries and make his vole felt has
never been disputed. He may have
sent men to conventions who did not
do as he expected, just as he has
voted for congressmen and legislators
who did not vote to suit him. It will
possibly be done so again. In this i3

no cause to disrupt the party aud give
the State to the Democracy. It may
be that all tho brag and blus-
ter mean nothing, but it is decidedly
unpleasant for the rank and file of tho
party, who never knew what it was to

bolt, and don't know how to vote for
a Democrat, to bo obliged to hsve
poured into their cars daily and
weekly tbo accusation that 'they are
ruled by tho bos?. We ppcak for
Crawford county Regublicans, when
we say that such talk is an insult to
their manhood and ought to be resent-
ed by them. They never had a boss,
have none now, and never will have
one, but they have been badly sold
out and disgraced seven,! times by the
man who clamors the loudest about
the boss and talks the noisiest about
"the machine." Meadvillo Republican.

The purest, best and cheapest
remedy is that simple compound

Robinson & Bonner have just re-

ceived an immense stock of Overcoats
which they offer at astonishingly low
prizes. Call and examine before go-

ing elsewhere. 2t

No one can be healthy with a
torpid liver and constipation. Take
Manalin.- -

Fresh oyBters on Thursday also
choice Turkey Prunes at Win. Smear-baug- h

& Co. 2t.

When a person is unwell there
mist be inaction of some internet
organ. Perjina exit.

. Inaction of the stomach or lungs
Peruna cures. But when of the liver,
or kidneyo, Manalin does.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer Is
he marvel of tho ago for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All fits stopped free. Send to 1)31

Arch St., Philada, nep21-81- tf

J. T. BRNNAIf. C. M. SHAWKET.

DRENUAN & SHAWKEY,
Real Estate Agents & Convey aucera,

(Offices in Court Uouse,)
T10XESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
Payment of Taxes,

Redemption of Lands, Purchase of Lands
at Treasurer's Sale. Will draw deeds,
morttfasreR. agreements , Ac. All business
entrusted to our care will receive prompt
attention. Everything dono satisfactorily
and at reasonable rates. 1 Ijan82

lis tray Xotlcc.
Strayed away Dec. 27. last, ono larrro.

light-brindl- o cow, about 10 years old ;
had a bell on. Any person finding same
will confer a favor by addressing A. Bean,
Brookston, Forest county, Pa. jaull-;H- .

Appeal Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Com

missioners of Forost County will meet at
their office, in tho Court House, at Tio-nest- a

borough, on the 2d and 3d of Feb-
ruary, next, for tho purpose of holding
appeals for tho asossmont of 1882.

By order ot Conntv Commissioners,
J. T. BRENNAN, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office, Tionesta, Pa.,
January 4, 1S82.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
J-- of Forest county.

Nancy H. Waterman, by her next friend
S. J. Woleott, lebolant, vs. Everett A. Wa-
terman, respondont. No. 3, September
Term, 1881. Subpoena sur. divorce.
To Everett A. Waterman, Respondent:

You are hereby notified that an alias
subpoena sur. divorce haa been issued
against you In the above case, and that
you are required to be ami appear in said
caso at out nextHerui of Court, to be hold
at Tionesta, on the Fourth Monday of
February, A. D. 1882, to answer said writ,
and that in default of your appearanco, a
decree in divorce will be asked for.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
Tionesta, Ta., Jan. 2, 168.!. 4t.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of -

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 81 TONESTA. PA.

F. F. WHITTEKIN,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND

GOOD WORK,
apro 81 Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

CO.,
Dealers in

TOBACCO,
CIGARS, IIARD-WAR- E,

QUEENS--
A R E. G L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-PAPE-

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

IIOI.miAX A IIOPKIWS
were loo busy selling goods
this week to fill tills space
with a new advertisement.

Again victorious at the Expositi'n
THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE savs;-''- At Melbourne thovhad nn excellent opportunity of testing their powers bosidethoso of every exhibitorin the world, aud they came off every other maker. Their highestawikrd conies to them from a country whose reputation for this ciass of Koods haa formany years been above all others."
They have been in the hands of shooters for tho past sixteen years, and stood tha"""" "m., uavo wuh uior laureis man anv oiner gun, when brought inpetition in tho fiold or at the trap. At Coney Island this year, at the Now YorkConvention, tho PARKER won tho Piroce Diamond Badgo and thn Forest and

uwipu mi mo uitmi vt rujfu, oyer neariv zoo
SALli BY ALL DEALERS. ASK YOUR
SHOW ROOM.

1)7 Ctinmbi'ra St., N

UFFAEO,'
VffTTT (ifirn hHMll 111W II 1. nMLBOAPi

Formerly Pittsburgh, lilnsvilla 9c Buffalo KyP

WINTERTIME TABLE, November 1881

A.M. P. M. (A. Valley i.y:) P.M. A.M.
6 '20 800 ar Pittsburgh lv 9 45 0 00

12 27; 4 42 ar.... Parker ...lv 3 18 12 05
12 10 4 33 ar...Foxburg..lv 8 30 12 33
9 45 3 10 ar . Franklin ..lv 5 40 2 CO

P.M. P.M. A.M. P. M. P.M.
8 35 3 40 ar...Oil City....lv 6 15 2 20 3 50

f8 20 t27 ....Roekwood.... f5 30 4 0(1

f8 li f3 0 Oleonolis f5 50; f2 44 125
ts or, 2 52 ...Eagle Rock... t6 03 t2 5-- 4 40
fsoa f2 4ti ... President f6 08 t2 6(i 4 45

7 4(5 2 12 Tionesta 6 3H 3 l'J 5 12
t7 31 fl67 Hickory f7 01 f3 28 5 38
t7 24 fl 45 ..Trunkoy ville.. f7 12 3 3 5 50
7 10 127 Tidio'uto 7 35 3 4!) 6 12

t6 47 12 55 ...Thompson a... f8 08 4 08 6 47
6 30 12 30 lv..IcvinetoD..ar 8 35 4 7 20

P.M. P.M. A.M. P. M. P. M.
P. M. iio'n (D.A. V.&P.liy) A. M. P. M.
6 11 12 00 lv... Warren ...ar 8 63 4 4.'

P. M. A.M. (Erie jiailway) A.M P. M
3 30 6 20 lv.. Bradford .'ar 11 35 9 00

P.M. r. M.lfPitiif- - ErieRy) A. M P. M.
5 00 12 Ort lv. .. Warren ...ar 10 08 7 38
4 42 11 47lv..Clarendon..ar 10 2f 7 57

ADDITIONAL TRATNS leave Claren-
don 7:26 a. m., Warren 7:4 a. in., Irviue-to- n

8:35 a. ni. Arrive at lidioute 9:50 a.
m., Tionesta 10;57 a. m., Oil City 12:30
p. in. Leave Oil City 7:40 a. in., Tionesta
9:2(1 a. m., Tidiouto 10:55 a. in., Irvinetou
12:10 p. m.

LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spartansburg, Centreville, Corry,
Mayvillo, Broeton at 7:00um, 10:40am,
2:45pm, 4:30pm, 6:45pm. Arrive 8:00aui,
9:45am, i:00m, 3:35pm, 8:30pm.

Sunday Train leaves 7:30am ; arrives
7:05pm.

UNION A TITUSVILLE BRANCH.
'J rain leaves Titusrille 5:30pm; arrives
Unfon City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
6:4(ani ; arrives Titusville 8:40ain.

Train run daily except Sunday, f Flag
Stntions.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Through coaches belwuun Oil City and

Bradford on trains leaving Oil City
7:00am., Corry 6:30pm.

Pullniau Sleeping Cars between Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Broeton 3:30pm and Pittsburgh 9:45pm.

jfre-Ticke- tu fcold and baggage chocked
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.

O. WATSON, Ju., Gen'l fiupt.
WM. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG Agent, Tionesta Pa.

W3t

IDnr . iiHOUSEHOLD T0KBS.
"Tot tick etomai'h, bad tastn, 6lnk1ng

"korwaiilot HMutiU), uyMo,.-ila-, lmlitos-tlo- u,

IC and livr nunplaiiit, tke 1'i.huna; It

lniisu iu iiuriMiy, pro;t:iuilai or cum- -

lur cunatliuillun. IIakalin. " f '"i r- j.
"Fnr slclc hivMlaoho. pal a In Uio lieinl.

dlxzLuenB, mid k.w tijlritB, Ltkal'ltULMA."
M Read and utaily our bonion tlie lllsnf llfn,

follow lu tviu'Liiips. ami you will be bapiiy.
'tlOUUWlll ia pul.l ftrany case 1'kkiina

wlU uot cure or giuatly luipiovu. ' ' r". '

I.adles, If you wish stTttnpth, healifi nd
ht'.mty, flwet't lifr:th. chrrry lips ami rney

Tlrt tn vuiir nearest dmcnrtHt fnr & hntLU

I FornfirTOnBdohllltv. iAtjUTh nf thn hind.

QEOROE HENDERSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop fast door south of

Lawrence House. Fur a nieethave, tiham-poo- n

or hair-cu- t call on Mr. H. He is
tirst-chi- iu every respect aujtfS-t- f

THE PARKER GUN

PHILADELPHIA

conquerorsjovor

CHAUTAUQUA

at Melbourne, Aus,

com
State
ream

competitors. iSonu foi FOR
GUNSMITH FOR Til

PARKER BROS., Meriden, Conn.

life arpPiPs

' iicp a

ts. - C 5a e l m

BUENTHEIi'S LUITG HEALE3,
ilMrOOVK TH BOU.' FOB TUI CUBS OT

CONSUMPTION
Spitting of B:od, Erin
chiti. CuiiKbi, lnk!,
Catarrh of l.f.nt, ai d I

IHaeoaea of the 1'ulujoanry
Ornaiin.
I'rice, CO opnta anl.TRADEDMARK. S Ask your DrutjiHt lr it.

UIOIUCU dc CO. PiUsburgh.

MONROE TAYLOR
4 ESTABLISHED 1814.

P. O.

113 WATEU ST., KET7 YOU
These goods have no equal in

tion guaranteed or no pay. Askyou' LOST

balcratus, or isakmg Powder, tnd htrtDg
your best interests ly it a ti coven a
will never regret it. to

THE GREAT STATE
A complete and ret

evidence, speeches, add roe
studied insane saying

GUITEAU THE AS'
The Crime IU Causes and

Stalwartism as explained'
ness Stand by Hon. Jamo-t-Uraphi-

Exciting Scenes hos
tempts upon the
of tho Principal ChuracteriUou
world-fiiuio'- is Criminal ' 1"
people await in anxiety t'mer
this the most Keinarkabl'
ican History. town.

AUKNTsj WANTED Hend
THERi: ARK MILLI(.lry Pictures
fio cents for outlit, and (ilHNU

mo art.once. Address UNKV
CO., Philadelphia, l'a f 4 f W.lrhe

ezeeu- - V 'J IS.

TOI1 WORK of ever
ted at tbo j'

11 fflilil !!

I tfikn nlodMuro In tolling thn Snortln
Fiatornlty lliat I havo

FROM HORACE JON KS, TO W II OM

SOLD IT 1 1ST 1871,
j--

AM NICELY LOCATKD nt my oldI stand, nnd I nm ureinired to attend t(

all my friends, and tho public genf rally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUH I IKE!

I nhall keep a perfect stock of a'l muds ot

AMMUNITION!,..-
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I nh:ill also continue to lmmlJo th

WliUoM Newlus Mucliluc,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH INE
Come and neo mo. You will find ma

ALWAYS AT HOME.
leaders made to order and war

ranted.

BRANCHES PEOMPTLY AND
FAITHFULLY DONE.

Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12,

CIVEPJ AWAY!
A SPLENDID

DICTIONARY.
TO

EVERY YEARLY SUBSCRIBER
TO THE

PITTSBURGH
"WEEKLY TELEGRAPH."

Allison's Webster's Dictionary,
JuhI issued, containing over CO.OO') wonlrt
and phrason, abbreviiitlons, unefiil tnrln
nnd tables, loreign words anil phraven, lit
of inytliological and classical numcR, Nrrp-tur- o

proper iihiiics, the United
census of l.sxi ; ul, over "l)i illi!:-tr:iti-

engravinus i hnndsonielv bimiul in cloth.
the W 10KKLY TElKlaitAPH for ono

your, including tho ahovo Dlethuiiuy. t
pcKtago prenaid, $1.25. Subscriptions re-

ceived by all postmasters. Scud for anin-ploeop- y.

CLUBBING RAT US.
Tho Weekly Telegraph uiid tlso Fokest

Rkpitiii.ica! for one vbor, including op-o- f

Dictionary, fJ.H5.
All HulHfri)titinu payable In advance.

A GREAT MUSEOFHUPiWamSERY
1 Who Jms9 or

wm mm TC tf yrti. TV Vi-- ' ""7f",TI

A Lenturo on tho Nature. Treatment,
and Kadicul cure ot'Semieai 'aknos(or
Spermatorrluv.i, induced by self abuse,
Involuntary Emissions, I in potency, Nor-vou- s

lnl)ihty. and Impedimems to mar-riMK- O

generally i Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Kits; Mental and PIivsIcmI 1 tx uix-oi- t V,

f'c.-- Hy KOUERT J. CULVKRW KLl,,
M. D.. author of the "tJreen I'.oek." Ac.

The world-ronowno- d niithor, iu this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly prove I'm .in bin
own evperience that the awful coiiK'Mi:eri-ec- u

of Soli'-Abu.s- w may be tllee'ihillv re-
moved without dangerous Mirglett ipera--tion- s,

bougies, iiiHtruments, rings oi- - orr
dials ; pointing out a niodo of ciiie st mico(er!:iin and c(l'ecVu:il. tiy which erv ku;-fere- r,

no matter hat ids com!;;;,, innv
be, may euro himself tlienplv, prtvaiely
und rndieally.

i. Thin lecturo will prove a boon to
thonsands and thousand.

Sent under weal, Mi u piuin iive'opo, to
any address, jioht paid, on reetipl of bxcentH or two poMuire siatnps.

Address tho Publishers.
THEGULVEKWELLmriCAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. V., N. Y., P. O. iiox 4.";0.
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